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August, 2017
Summer is coming to an end. We are waiting for the return of those who have been
away, especially the children. Religious education classes will be starting soon. We all
know that this is a very important mission of our parish. Parents with children, please
register them and help them learn and practice our faith. Please come with your children
for the parents’ meeting on September 10. The classes will start on September 17. You
will be richly rewarded for putting your heart and soul into the ministry of bringing up
your children in the practice of our faith.
School is back in session. Throughout the summer, we have been getting the school
facilities ready for classes. We are doing well with admissions, and some of the classes
are full. We will continue to make every effort to give the children the best education
possible. We appreciate the principal, faculty and staff for their efficient and dedicated
service. Their team spirit, enthusiasm and friendliness provide good examples to the
students and a welcoming atmosphere in the school. When you can, please join us for
our school Mass at 8:00 AM on Wednesdays; you will be impressed.
Thank you for your prayers for me; I am enjoying my vacation by visiting my family and
friends. Thank you also for all the ways you enrich our parish family. Your support
means everything. Let us stay connected and pray for one another and the parish. God
bless you.

Fr. Thomas Kuttiyanickal
(Administrator)

John Hyland
(Stewardship Committee Chair)
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Vision Forward
(Badger Home for the Blind)
Vision Forward provides a continuum of services, from birth through adulthood, to people
with visual impairments, helping them achieve important developmental milestones as well
as educational, personal and professional goals. All our programs and services are provided
regardless of a person’s or family’s ability to pay.
At Vision Forward, we focus on ability, not disability, because we know that what people
can do is far more important than what they can’t do. For this reason, we work to empower
and educate individuals and families not only about vision issues, but also about the social
and emotional aspects of vision loss.
Our Mission

Empower, educate, and enhance the lives of individuals impacted by vision loss through all
of life’s transitions.
Our Vision

All individuals with vision loss have reached their full potential to lead active, independent
lives.

